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Free Nursery Stock 
Available Now For 

Reforestation Use
Suit Surplus nursery si 

forest in I.in plnnllngd 
Tuitions ITrra^ iif~nie 
.l>e nvil liable aim i"

Torrance Property Owners Begin ! 
Tax Payments This Week

_^_'_"^" "' yiaak began payment, of. Jin,M5 «> 
county will| ( ,oun ; y ^ rollector vv o Welon

through

Wilson n 
Appllc-iltln

arn

ON YOUR 
SAVINGS

Torrance Mutual
Building and 

Loan Association
Auditorium Building

epresonttnt,' th 
ollecte.d. This

rounty 
I control ]i

E'er

elly t.n*es in |jr
Ices not Include
fin] tuxes, the

the

i<> $147,7<J5 is tn In. rnlseil in 
wo tax districts In I he city, for 
ty purposes. District No. 1 has 
i" higher rate. Sit o.fntx, ptniiuc- 

ng $B7,rifi4 on an assessed vuhin- 
lon of 18.199,110. District No.' 2 
ias a lower rate, 78 rents, but a 
ilgher assessed valuation. $10,275,- 

7CO, producing $80,150. These rates 
^present a 15-c<>nl Increase over 
hose in effect last year. 
Total assessed valuation of Tor- 

ance is $18_,414,870 for 1932-33. 
ccording to County Asdfxsor Kd 

W. Hopkins. Aftpeftftpd vnluatio 
throughout the county were cut i 

rage of 23 per cent last year, 
he county general rate levied 

against this total assessed valua-

? past four years. Flood control 
cents, and library, 4 cents 

brings the county rate to |1.02 
> school tax in Torrance Ii 

given In the Taxpayers' Guide foi 
1932 as Jl.Sfl for both districts 
Torr.iiu.-e Is in the T.os Angelei 
school district. '

Metropolitan water district rate 
is 4 cents, making the. total tax 
levy $3.69 in district No. I and 
J3.64 in district No. 2.

Tax payments to Collector Welch 
on Monday exceeded by $10.000 
the payments for the correspond 
ing day in 1931. Total for Mon 
day was $67.074. and for the cor 
responding day in 1931. $56,»IS.

Pet Owners Protest 
Quarantine Imposed 

By Health Officers
Charges that the rounty henltl 

department was "ovcr-zesilous" li. 
quarantine imposed on para- 

Is and other- members of tli 
psittaclm- family, the I'pt Ownei 

delation this week asked II 
rd of supervisors to put. :< sic 
the practice.

The Cfiltic :Hh
throughout thi
that aviaries
under quarantii
Ballon as t.i v

f the birds we
Tin

chaounty.
p lielnic pla

ills
sugh I. S. Tlortii-, the RI-OUI 

nfonned the board thai unless tin 
wners and dealers were permittra 
o dispose of birds. . which the; 
ilalmed were healthy, they wouli 
ose thousnnds of dollars Invests 
n the pets. The matter was re 
erred to Supervisor Hush A 
fhotc-her for Investigation.

State Institutions 
In Need of Cook

SACRAMENTO. (HI')  Want 
pd a dozen cooks!.

The prospective employers ai

No

Tin being paid 
real

taxes, and all of the personal prop 
erty levies. Thpy are delinquent 
December 5.

Agnew. tlkiuh. 1
Spud i a, Waterman. Eldrldse. Pat
ton. Stnckton, Yoiintville, Whit

>r and Ventura.
Notices Issued by the stat

ations for the position

Any qualified cook from I 
BO years is oliRihle lo lake th 
examination. Salary is $90 
month, $55 and maintenance, 
permanent jobs there Is a posj 
blllty of advancement to $120 
month. Applicants may file at ai 
state civil service office. .

Political Forum
The HERALD welcomes contributions from its readers on 

nportant topicn of the day. However, this newspaper acc«pl» 
o responsibility for the facts as presented by the contributors, 
or doe* it necessarily concur in the opinions expressed. Every 
ontribution to this department must bear the signature and ad- 
ress of the author. Contributors are requested to make their 
rtlcles as brief as possible. Editor.

n Editor or Torrance Herci' 
'1 believe Ihe following pi 
rnonst ra t«-s wby  "'Oemocr.'i I; 
pnlillc.ins alike should si 

lerh.-H Hoover for preside]

'The Parable of the Democratic 
 Ghost1 Wagon

"II cnme to pnsR In July. 1932. 
'he fiir-flunir rafters of the Df-mo- 
rnllc Synagogue wore apt-end out 
iver the 48 states .'and thPt-.i had 

Kalhcred into its folds, Jews, 
and plobiadflntiles, Republic 

ke. Tin >od tide 
c-t in am

of mil,Ik

elentlessly on, driving all iln-

IIH the tin nil wagon Bothered Rpee.i 
on the King's Highway, nml THm 
passed, it came into the Deser 
nml fell into a morass, the donkey

tir*-s wciv punctured, the wheel:- 
became ns of stone, ami the hmko; 
lucked, and the multitudes hooiinn 
sore of linn It and were scattered 
lo the t<mr coiners of thn eartl 
for they' had lost confidence ii 
their shepherds and Masters, um 
these are the reasons why. 

"It seems that Uoosev.lt am
r.urn hail held
posilions in thi-ir utlv

ade prent prete 
leadership and ability a 
titude. Ix-lieved in tlie 
lowed them into the 
they were in want :

  lands nn< 
se of thel 
id the mul-

is, an 
vlthon

tlmethi and thfl shcp-

il by niKlit. ft was on or about 
third night after all the cotti 

d the hops had heen shelled and 
ing, that Miller Hearat 

a scare into the sheep and 
goats and hollaed 'Wolf arid

ft- t

Ro wevelt, by name,
following day n lovc-feht

d and the Old Masler flew

ecept the no 

id girded th

tins for so 
1 him up I 

Hand Wagon, ar 
King's Highw

.lit upoi
to the White

House. Now a* Roosevelt and
Garner mounted to the cabin, the

imon herd fell into the wagon
all sides, being unable to stand

When Lo and H 
re "promised" by tbr 
ployment p I a n t i n 
the face oftheeartl

therefo
mid 
the Hlmpe of rial 

money, that the gold stnndair 
would be abolished and mono 
would rain from the printing 
presses; that the pork harre 
would be opened unto them am 
Hint there would be plenty of purl, 
for nil; that there would be m 
more sham fights between th. 
tiovernor and Tammany; that tin 
great industrial octopuses woulc

nd that they

conduct the 
an orderly and

Helves thltbi 
iiper manner

QUALITY MARKET
2171 Torrance Blvd., Comer of Portola. Phone 93.

MANY MANY 
THANKS!

For Your Wonderful
Patronage at Our

Grand Opening
Last Week-end.

THE MARKET 
BEAUTIFUL!
It's a Pleasure to 
Buy in Our Newly 
- Decorated and 
Beautiful Market.

Another Big List of Specials for Friday and Saturday
Grocery Dept. SELF-SERVE 

J. R. Klink, Pr.

MILK
All Brands
Large Cans.............. 2 for
GLOBE A-1 FLOUR .................... 5 Ib. sacks 17c

HEINZ CATSUP

Van Camp's TOMATO SOUP ................ 2 for 9c
Grinnell SWEET CORN No. 2 cans .... 2 for 17c
KRAFT'S MAYONNAISE ................ pint jars 19c

BUTTER Cloverbloom...
>z. can Black Pepper at 10e

17c
NUCOA ..................................................................10c
Golden West Margarlne............................2 Ibs. 15c
Uneeda Baker's Asst. Chocolate Cookies 1-lb.20c 
SPERRY PANCAKE FLOUR large pkg. 17c 
2 Packages Wheat Hearts FREE 
Our Special COFFEE ............................ pound 20c

Hill's Red Can
1-lb. Can

FREE . .. 
Wright Airplane
To th. firet 100 boy. and glrl«

here Saturday morning. 
Only 100 Come Early Only 100

FREE DELIVERY
L. G. Barkdull, Pro

Shoulder Pot Roast
(Steer Beef)......................:.. .... lp.

Fresh Ground Ib. 
Hamburger Steak
CUBE STEAKS, Lean and Tender 4 for 25c

Legs of Milk Lamb Ib. 19c
Shoulder of Milk Lamb (Trimmed) Ib. 16c
LAMB FOR STEWING, ................................ Ib. 7c

Shoulder and 
Neck Cuts Beef Ib.
PORK SHOULDERS, whole ........................ Ib. 10c

LAMB CHOPS Ib 20c
PORK CHOPS. (Lean) ................ Ib. 15c

Rib and Brisket 
Boiling Beef * - Ib.
EASTERN HAMS, whole or half Ib. 16c

SLICED BACON " > Ib. 17 c
Best Compound and Lard, Ib. 7c; 3 Ibs. for 20c

PORK 
LEGS (10 to 12-lb. .ver.g.) ^H ^K 

Whole or Half.......................... ^^^*
;.. al.o good at Meat Market. 1406 Cr

Fruit and Vegetable Department RO> YoSh ,da, p rop .
200 SACKS ONLY!! WHILE THEY LAST- 
IS Ibs. IDAHO RUSSETS CLOTH BAG POTATOES . . . sack 26c

JUICE

Oranges 
7 doz. 25c

Extra Fancy   B«llflow«rs 
or Newton Pippin

Apples 
12 IPS. ... 2Sc

Hearts Celery bunch Sc
CAULIFLOWER. .......... .............3 heads 10c

Large Stalk CELERY ............. . each 5c

TOMATOES, solid .................... 6 Ibs. 10c

CABBAGE, solid head ..... ^ p 
Spanish or 8ilv»r 5kin III.   
ONIONS .................................. ^ ^

Bunch Vegetables
CARROTS   j»BEETS bunch   ̂  TURNIPS ********** m
SPINACH ^^

EQG PLANTS. Large ...... ..Each Go

Drink fo'r Your H..lth Sake!! 
Imperial Valley Desert Medium Size

Grapefruit 8for2Sc
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

u Id the
and postofflc

ids
that the tariff and Bta 
if living would lw lowered, 

d the farmer thrown upon tin 
arcy of foreign competitors, and

that all the land would flow with 
milk and honey.

"It seems, however, that the 
multitude found out. before ft i 

te. that the Democratic Hi 
Wagon had sunk Jn the morasc 

lesert, and that the prom
them could not be fulfilled 

they forsake the Democn 
Hand VViiBon and It was lei tain, 
the Chaparral, the sand, and It 
Runners, to become a "fine 
Wagon, and they took unto tin

leade Ho
who had appeared in tl 

land, from time to time, especially 
lien Molnes. Detroit and Mudi 

n Square Harden. 
"And the multitude had, com 

:irn from these appearance 
that Hoover had already mill* 
through tne morass with the C 
C. I*. Klephanl and was on firr 
ground, and wnn stamping ou 

nemployment. want and mlHer 
from the land: that the home 

farms of thu people were be 
safeguarded through the Re 
tructlon Finance Corporatloi 
Federal Land Hank und th 

le Loan Hank; that forel* 
people of all kind were being pi 
hlbited from the "Promised Lan< 
that the Tariff Commission v 
functioning according to the v 

t the people; that the standa 
r living were not being lower 

d that the credit and stabillt 
the nation wa« being and ha 

en maintained because ol tl- 
ttttesmanship of Herbert Hoover 
"And having learned these thins 

the multitude, with one accord. 
Kardlcs.H of party, sect, or cree

Id, 'We will return Hnovf 
the White House In November. 19SJ 
nd there being no higher HI 
relKii In the land than tli.- vo 

of the people, it wnx HO ordain 
il It will come lo pass.

"CHAS. T. RII'PY. 
"A Democrat by heritage, but 

Republican by registration."

Early

Romi 
oldest 
Sepulv 
niont 
fornla,

Colden 
n D. Sepulved; 
surviving rnei 
da family am 
expected cltlz 

ently
time irlemt, Churle

o IH the
of the
of the

if Call-
* lon<c-
Oolden,

OUR MONTH -END
Vw! Feature Days
10 Hemmed

FLOUR 
SACKS

89c
New Material 

0 Not Printed 
A Not Acid Cleaned

"RONDO"

DRESS 
PRINTS

15C
Fast Colors 

Beautiful Patterns

Hallowe'en 
PRINTS
17c yd.
PLAIN COLORS 

10c yd.

Probably NEVER AGAIN

A -p- .Amazing Price!

Work 
Shoes

Compo 
Sole

Marvels of Smartntttl
AlM>atber

Handbags
Popular envelop* style many 
with zipper I In   widf variety 
of quality leathers unusual at

Marvels 
of Value!

Soft 
and Warm!

Part Wool
BLANKETS

Just see and feel these blankets and you'll recognize what a 
great buy this is ! Attractive block plaid designs   core-yarn 
construction !

Similar Quality in 1930, $139!

SHOES
For Drete 

>enney Quality at

$1.98
Pumps, Ti.t,

Straps in Fin.
Leathers

NEW LOW PRICE!

NOW 
only 69C

Semi-service weight silkt
A fine mercerized top with 
plenty of stretch I Re-in- 
forced mercerized sole and 
toe for wear! Summer 
shades.

Gaymode is Always 
First Quality

J. C. PENNEY
1269 Sartori Avenue, Torrance, Calif.

CO.
Inc.

thlB district, as fol 
Nnir Mr. Colden: 
"I want you to kno

to yo:'Xte y IIPH!
and my hourly nupport to youi 

ulK" I'or conKreiH In thp 17tl 
renHlonul dixtilct. After 'J( 

«ur» of piMnonal lrlond«hlp, unt! 
xtenalvt! liualncHH trunnactlonn, I 
av* a lilgh regard for your hone»- 
y und your uhlllty. In view 

many contribution!! you ha 
[> to thlN community .lUoil t 

plcnilld service you rendered San
 ndro an pre»ldent of the Harl 
lounl and as a memlitr of tho 
Ity council. I have confidence that
 ou will give this ronjtreeHionu 

dutrlct Invaltiahlr »ervlce. Hoping
u will be olucted by a declnl 

majority, I remain,
"Your old-time friend,

"R. D. HKI'ULVKDA."

Narbonne P. T. A. 
Reception Draws 
Large Attendance

A reception tendered by the 
Varhonne I'. T. A. to the teachers 
nd the mothers of pupils of the
ivi-nth grade drew an unexpected- 

large attendance on Tuesday of
st week, ('.rent Interest -In nhown 

n these monthly l:atli.>rliii;i: which
III be continued l,,r several
imlhs.
UBht refreshments were nerved 

at the conclusion pf the affair.
Mothers of eighth grade pupil*
III In- the special gucHts at the
pxt reception which will be held 

at the Narbonne high school

8HIDLER REPLIES
the Editor, 

Dear Sli:
has never hurt u rlghteou

ae when one of Its believer 
admits a tactical error. To Mi 

u flue gentleman and Hoover 
Democrat, and to others who re

ted the tone of Democracy, i 
column In this paper, I regret th 
offense and extend appreciation fi 
the suggestion that possibly (iove 
nor Roosevelt's cause might be li 
Jured by words therein, llowevi 
our country Is founded on a belle 
In Christianity, the cardinal vir 
luea of which Include "Do \i 
others . . ." The sight of fell 
countrymen ' turning- the oi 
cheek" In good fulth and rccelvln 
blow upon .blow was too much to

em In 15.

Doin's of th*

-V

Fly in* Buzzard

Property Owners 
Ask Dissolution 

of School District
According lo the 
ws, a petition be

NnrUinne I'. T A. plans to gl\
le big party during the schoi
•at- for the purpose of raising

funds to carry on the- club':
fare work, which Includes provld-

g hot lunches for undernourished
children and occasionally Bupply-
ng necessary elothlimr to those
ho might be deprived of school

privileges because of their need of
tecent apparel.

At the present time the r. T. A. 
has a Hinull sum of money on 
hand to carry on the work for a 
short time, but mo.-e will be needed 

and for tin- purpose of secur 
ing these funds a special enter 
tainment will be ivlven at a future 
date.

my souse of fair play. Should 
ovei-r.enh>UHni>Hs on my part 
distasteful I feel that tin 
words I may use will not, and 
can not be, uued uvulnut our grcu 
hopi), Krunklln D. Roosevelt. Ai 
a younger mun I do not proauin 
to tell others how to vote: sucl 
wan not Intended.

Tenderfoot brought two llttl 
dogics home la rulsu yesterday. 
Hod they wuz a'sturvln' 'n reminded 
him so much of Dogle Cy, that he 
couldn't stand la go off an leave 
um so he drove a cow up 'n he's 
got 'om u'thlnkln' she's their 
mother, but the cow don't think 

i between her horns
hill, It keep 

orth ta keep 
hooked 'n kicked.

Hin ely,
OICOKUK ! '. HIIIULJiH

hat a'
a'runuln' bac 

m frum gttttn

Tenderfoot 'II I 
jointed cow puncher be

ogle 
ouble 

> long. 
Um thought 

staked
sure '« hud 

ver yonder
Urasahopper Valley, but the grc 
grot too short to und sh(

urdena Valley 
 Ing 66 signa 

tures asking that the 184th street 
grammar school be cloned and its 
Hchool district bv dissolved was 
presented to the LOR Angeles 
Hoard of Education last Thursday 
afternoon. The school Is located 
between Western and Nommndlo 
avenues and hau an enrollment of 
102 pupils. The petition was ac 
companied by a letter signed by 
(lerald Brooks of Went 112nd street, 
according to Mr. Orlffln of the 
loard of education.

The petition, Mr. Griffin said, 
rave four reasons for the closing 
if the school. They were that all 
luplls could be transfer red to 
uiarby schools, namely, Torrance, 
[lardena and Moneta, that thu 
ichool had never been popular 
with residents of the district who 
were not satisfied with advantages 
it the school as compared to near- 
l>v schools: that the amount of 

than $13,000 allowed for the 
was excessive for the num- 

>f children attending, and that 
>rul tax delinquencies this year 
for the

moved t» the mountainx where 
a little, higher.

Dogle sed he cud tell by 'er 
tet'tU she wuz gettln' old, 
811m Buys she's still smooth 
mouthed 'n 'er hulr wuz tlie. c 
uv old paint, 'n klndu mottled, and 
she. had grunt big brown eyes. 
kind thet woludn't lie.

Luncheon guests of 
MtKlnlcy Tuesday were 
K. Cullahan and Andy 
l.iia Angeles.

ilrs. May 
Mrs. W

schoo
ber
gen
;ull
n the interests of the taxpayer 

Mr. Griffin said no action

board but that it had been referred 
to the teachers und schools com 
mittee and the superintendent and 
that It might bo considered the 
first of this week.

Dr. and Mrs. K. C. O'Conn.ll and 
children of New York were guests 
this week of Mrs. O'Counell's par- 
emu. Mr. and Mrs. J. C'. Anderson, 
of Cotu avenue. Dr. O'Connell Is 
en route to China for naval duty.


